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Aug. 17.
Doncaster.

July26.
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Aug. 16.
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Aug.16.
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Castle.

Aug.16.
Pontefract.

Membrane 11— cont.

Robert do Faryngton,canon of the cathedral church of St. Patrick,
Dublin,and prebendaryof ono portion of Lusk in it, staying in England,
has letters nominating Thomas Fournoys,dork, and William de Horslegh
his attorneys in Ireland for three years.

Nicholas l.ubbewyth received the attorneys until the return of
the1 nominator to 1reland.

Pardon to Richard llammo for all treasons, msurrections, rebellions and

feloniescommitted byhim against'the king's person and all forfeiture of

his lands and goods. ByK.
Licence for the king's esquire James de Radolif to enclose his manor of

Radclif,hold of the king' in chief as of the duchyof Lancaster, with walls

of stone and within them to make a hall with two towers of stone and to
crenellate the walls, hall and towers and hold the manor as a fortalice.

r.yK.
flrani to the king's esquire Walter r»eaiu-hampof "201. due to Henry

Percy, deceased,from the farm of the manor of P>ardowcll,co. KSM-X,and

forfeited to the kinLI:bv reason of his rebellion. l»v K.
Appointmenl , duringpleasure, of Robert (1onyors and John Conyers his

brother to i he custody of the castle of Skelton and the manors of Skelton
and 'Merske in Clyvoland and all other lands of Thomas Fauconberge,
knight, in the counties of York and Northumberland,in the king's hands
becausehe is not of sound mind but enjoys lucid intervals, so that they
find a competent sustenance for him from the issues of the same and

answer to him for the residue when he shall have recovered from his
infirmity. l>yK.

( Irani to the king's esquire William Thilippes of IT/, of silver which

one of the servants of llenrv do IVrcv, deceased, levied to the use of the
said Henryfrom his rents and are forfeited to the kingbyreason of his
rebellion. The mavor of .Norhampton

has arrested and detained the said

servant and has the 17/. in his bauds. ]>yp.s.

(Irant for life to the king's esquire Thomas do Stirkeland, in relief of

his poor estate, of the custody of the forest of Inglewode with all due fees
and profits. Byp.s.

Vacatedhi/surrender (Old cancelled, because un 25 1'\'bruanjhi the ciif/ttJi

i/ear the kin<igranted the tame to \Villiam Ianther, emjnire, for life-.

(Irani to the king's servant Robert Herboteli of the custody of all lands
late of IVrtram ^lonbouehior, deceased,tenant in chief, during the

minority of IVrtram his son and heir, and the marriage of the latter, as

Henrydo IVrey, 'ehivaler,' deceased, latelyhad of the king's grant, in the

king's hands on account of his forfeiture. ByK.

(Irani to the mayor and burgesses of Newcastle on Tyno of all lines,
ransoms, amercements, issues and other profits from all pleas the
cognisance of which the kinglatelygranted to them as well as from the

justiceshipof the peace, servants, labourers and artificers within the

town, to hold for over in support and repair of the walls and bridge of

the town. ByK.

(Irani to John de Bolton and Adam de Aynesworth,esquires of the
count v of Lanoastor. who wore in the king's service after his landingin
Kn-land in Scotland and \Yalos and elsewhere and in the last battle by
Shrewsbury, whore they lost their horses and the substance of their goods,
of a fine of K)/. which '(leotVroydo l»olde,who was then a rebel, has made

before the council for his said rebellion. ByK,


